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I always had Ihe principie in life: action~ speak all about a personll am in Ihis wonderful
sport all my consciou~ li fe. And my resul ls proved Ihat I have the righl 10 e. press my opinion,
whieh refleds Ihe work 01 Ihe Federation and the Climbing Committee, in generall I'm nol
going 10 blame anyone, I have no righls lar Ihis.
I will lisl Ihe argumenls and lacls why Ihe na tio nal leam, in my opinion, does nol give
Ihose resulls Ih al could (medals). Why do alhleles prove 10 Ihe whole world Ihal IheV are Ihe
besl, conlrary lo everyl hing Ihat A. Pechii and Ihe Federation pours on t hem, and all who
support ill
lhere are official meeti ngs thal the Ukrainian national leam should go 10. lhe re is a
head couh 01 the national leam 01 Ukraine, Marenich Valentina Aleksandrovna, who over Ihe
vears 01 my prolessional career, is engaged only in paper work and does nOI do any work wilh
alhlelesl lhe day has come when she can prove hersell, logelher wilh A. Pechii.
Spend Ihe planned meeti ngs in March, as expecledl Over Ihe pasl 10 years, meetings
are held only on papero How many time~ you forte Ih e ath lele 10 spend his money, or 10
borrow money from Iriends or sOmeone else.
Step 1: As soon as Ihe team is shortlisled, the flighl and Ihe accommodation are booked.
lhe advance paymenls are translerred lo the athleles two weeks befare Ihe Irip, in cash or on
alhlete's bank accounl. Everyone receives Ihe same amounl. lhe head coach travels together
wilh the team. lhey all meel al Ihe airport or railway station and go lo the Iraining campo
Step 2: lhe coach I'ains and oversees Ihe National leam in lull. Nowadays, Ihe Iraining
process is ab~olutely missing, allhough Ihe coa ches receive reward pavments for athleles'
resulls. Lasl vear reward paymenls were 50,000-100,000 UAH ($2000·4000). While coaches
did nol participale in Ihe Iraining process. is nol tlear whal Ihey reteived Ihe paymenls foro
lhe head coach Irains Ihe leam and Ihe alhleles lollow his I her well-grounded and
justified Iraining plan. Righl now A. Pethii is nol taking in lo accounl the alhlele·s physical
condition. 1l is commonly known Ihal il makes lillle sense 10 train when Ihe alhlele's pulse is
200 - t he Iraining session is simp lv not productive. Athleles are human beings, they may be
sick. lhe coach should obviously lake Ihe alhlele's condition inlO accounl. lhe National leam is
nOI biS, so it's easy lo implemenl, especially by an d experienced and prolessional coa,h.
High slandards should be developed in everylhing beca use Ihe Head Coach ti lle and the
position are given lor high level 01 professionalism. Head coach shares responsibilily lar Ihe
result 0 1 competitions, physital and menlal condition 01 Ih e leam. 1I the competition season
was a failure Ih al means coach was nOI capable 01 doing Ihe job and perhaps is nOI compelenl
enough for Ihe position.
1l is Ihe direcl responsib ilily 01 Ihe head coach as a represenlative 01 Ihe Federation 10
do atl Ihe arrangemenls (reserving flighls, trains, searching appropriate accommodation,
organizing heallheare support etc), and all should be done in advanee. As A. Peehii said (and
lied in Ihe lace of V. 5imonenko and Ih e Minislry), Ihe alhleles don't need lo worry about any
01 Ihese Ihings. BUI in faet, when Ihe team goes 10 a Irainins camp and Ihe alhleles pul all
Iheir menlal and physical efforts into good results lor our coun lry, and receive no suppor\ in
it.
1I Ihe coach and Ihe Federa ti on are not able perform well, it makes no sense 10 waste
Ihe budgel tosls on the Irip lo a Iraining campo In Ihal case Ihe leam should nol go Ihere and
Ihe alhleles should train locally as they see besl. Afler all, Ihe leam as a whole, Ihe coach and
Ihe alhleles should work in one direction.
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During Ihe 10 years when G, Chub was Ihe head coach (Artur Pechii 's predecessor) Ihe
advance paymenls were always received by Ihe Nationalleam. Thi5 has never happened wil h
A. Pech;¡ - never e~eept once, when small amounls of cash were given in hand al a corner
streel somewhere in Europe. We are all adulls and we know Ihal advanee paymenl ean be
received without problems il the documenls are prepared right and on timel
1 personally keep in loueh wilh 2han Beleniuk, Oiga Solodukha (Olympic champions and
MPs I deputies), alga Kharlan and olher Olympie and World champions. Never have Ihey paid
a coin for compelilions l
BU I Ihis is 01 course impossible in our federation wilh our managemenl. V. 5imonenko
does nol have time for this. Just ask him what were Ihe last personal records 01 Ihe athleles 01
our Nalional leam and il will be obvious thal he is nOI inleresled in sporl al all. Which
perfeclly sui ls A. Pechii who uses Ihe alhleles' names lo carry out his financial scams.
1 support Ihe change 01 our Federation management because people who work Ihere
are incompetenl and inhibil development 01 our kind 01 sport.
We would also like 10 nOle thal we support Stas Kle5hniov as a candidale 10 a Head 01
the Rock Climbing Committee position and Gennadi¡ Kopeika as a candidate lo a position 01
Ihe Presiden! 01 Ihe Ukrainian Mounlaineering and Climbing federation.
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Ininally, I did nOI wanl 10 participale in Ihis pub lie elaim, beca use il eoneerns very
personal issues. I jusI wanled 10 lurn a blind eye 10 everything, I was leeling gralelul 10 my
eoaeh Arlur Pechii lor eertain good Ihings he dio'. I was even writing aboul Ihese Ihings on my
Faeebook page in order to defend my eoaeh when he was aeeused reeently. BUI some evenls
opened my eyes, so I am writing Ihis.
In brief, Artur Pechii is conslanlly oppressing me wilh his Ihrea ts, accusations ano'
Iwining the faets as he sees besl. He keeps implanting in my eonseienee how much he has
done 10 me ano' how much I owe to him, bOlh financially and morally. I have a justified lear
Ihal if Artur Pechii remains his posinon in our Federanon, he will eslablish a Irue dictalorship
in Ukrainian elimbing, ano' neilher Nika Potapova nor I will be able 10 continue Iraining,
perlorming or even living a normal lile.
Here are some 01 Ihe faels,
1. 1 am m .. de responslble lor all klnd 01 repornng. I am .. Iso fin .. nd .. 11y re sponslble.

Over Ihe pasl )-4 years I have been forced lo subm it financial reporls lor all sporting
trips of all Ukrainian athletes to UkrSportZabezbeehenn ia (Ihe official organizanon through
which Ukrainian Minisl ry 01 Sports and Youlh Affairs is supporting alhleles). As a rule, Artur
Pechii gave me heaps 01 documents, all mixed up, a 101 01 them conlaining mislakes, or done
improperly. When reporting on a particular trip, I usual ly found out Ihat I hao' been Ihe
custodian 01 Ihe lunds allocated lo the athletes, being legally responsible for substantia l sums I
hao' never seen. So, instead of training, preparing for the ne~t evenl, resting or slee¡¡ing I
would spend hours sorting Ihe papers, eorreeting mislakes. In UkrSportZabezbeehennia I was
known as an idiot who never hao' Ihe right documenls. My everyday visits lo
UkrS¡¡ortZabezbeehennia took so much time ano' effort Ihat I was physitally exhausled. Ouring
the t ra inings my coach was mad at me lor being exhausled, shouted ano' promised he would
never let me parti cipale in the next sporting evenl. 1I was drummed into me Ihat I hao' lo make
maximum effort right Ihen, otherwise I would be out of the team with no ehanee to participate
in any evenl. He even said thal he would see 10 il Iha t I would not do c!imbing anywhere ever
again.
2. Inn er and ou ter communlcanon I~ forbldden.
We are nol aUowed to keep in touch wilh any Iriends, It is also prohibi ted lo introduce
yourse ll or ask someone's name. (hamng to a girl is Taboo 111. Artur keeps convincing us thal
all problems in lile are beca use of fema les. It's nOI Ihal I am asp iring l. to il, I have no desire
to have a relationship right now, bul the prohibition itsell is outrageous.
Social networks is another taboo. I oeeasionally pul up a post in Inslagram or faeebook
about my achievements on the rocks or in the 8ym . Other c! imbers or other coaches
sometimes reael wit h a like, But my eoach tracks every my post, crititizes it, crititizes people
who liked Ihe POSI ano' tel ls a 101 01 bao', dirty things about Ihem. In relrospect, I see thal Ihe
aim was to minimize my contact wilh other (oaches ano' other athletes.
Moreover, we have always been tolo' bao' ano' dirty things about eaeh other in Ihe leam.
for instance, Nika Potapova ano' her mOlher are shrewd, mean swinders, etc. Oue to this, for 6
years t ha l I have been in Artur Pechii's team, all team members have hao' hosti le altitude lo
eaeh other, We usually hao' argumenls, never made friends or trusled eaeh other. This
prevented us from uniting ano' diuuss ing Ihings in the o~n. We were never allowed 10 diuuss
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our coach between uso Since I am the oldest, I was a walchdog, keep ing an eye on everyOne,
setting an example by lollowing orders 01 my coach.
As lar social privacy, I am preny sure that all my accOImts are cracked. Artur reads my
privale emails, messages and Ihen quoles Ihem. He also knows all youtube videos I walch. I
don't know how he does il, bul I have proal, direct and indire.::l.
3. Apply lng physical lorce In Ihe Ira lnlng camp In Spaln, January 2020.
The siluation reached its climax in January 2020 in a Irai ning camp in Spain. There we
ftnally had an open and sincere conversation between uso When Artur learned Ihat we had
shared our opinions about Ihe entire sit uation, he became mad at me, his walchdog. He
sla rted cursing and swearing me, Ihen grabbed rnv shirl and pushed me against Ihe wall, He
accused me 01 lurn ing Ihe leam against him. Athletes lrom other team saw it and can confirm
that he was acting inadequalelv. They helped to pull us aparto On thal night Artur booked a
flighl back 10 Kiev lar Mikhail Tkachu k and me. We were excluded Irom Ihe campo I ,elused lO
leave withou t knowing the official reason lar excluding, but was called shi t and who does not
deserve an explanation.
Later on Alru, calmed down a linle bit, bul the Iraining was nOI productive any more,
and Ihe t rip turned lo be a lailure.
I would like to mention Ihat Ihere we,e quile a 101 01 incidenls, this is one I described as
Ihe mosl recenl example and Ihe mosl significant lar us as a leam,
4. I am dependent financially.
Being a member 01 National Sport Climbing Team, 1 receive a salary, However, 1 am
lorced to give my earnings to Artur. 1I I don't, I am accused 01 greediness. Mikhail Tkachuk is
sel lo me as a role model. He always gives to Artu r 100% 01 his salary witllin S minutes alter
re.::eiving il. Mikhail mentioned Ihat he had given away more than HrnlOO,OOO lor 2 vears. Nika
Pota pava is an anti-role model. As I mentioned, she and her mother are shrewd stingy
swindlers. I am somewhere in belween. There is a 101 01 pressure, mV coach constanlly appeals
to my honesty and conscience.
AII prizes and cash awards you receive Vou have lo give la vour coach. In this way Vou
become even more dependenl.
S. Trlps to Iralnlng camps are no n-productive.
None 01 the trips lo training camps llave ever been as productive as they (ould have
been. The reason is thal Artur Pechii psychologicallV manipulates us, makes us leel guiltV lar
every small thing. He always finds an excuse lo feel insulted and to lake offense. We have to
beg for his merey, praying lar him lo lorgive, This would usuallv end wilh a talk at 2 or 4 am
whe re VOU need 10 admi! that Vou were wrong, you misbehaved and will never repeal that
again. As long as vou are 'guilly', you can nol exercise, you are nol allowed lo tra in. Same game
look place in Ihe climbing centers: arguments, rows and quarrels, ending up wilh Artur being
insul ted.
Training load is inadequate. Fa, inslance, we could have 2 days 01 exhausting climbing,
Ihen strength Irain ing on the nexl day, Ihen 2 hours 01 hanging on injured fingers. On day 4 we
would travel lar hours to another accommodation and then hang again. We often gel home al
9.30 pm, only 10 start cooking dinner. II no quarrels, 11-11.30 pm we go la bed, and on Ihe
nexl day 1have lo be on Ihe climbing even t venue lar an International event at 6,30, so I a
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woken up at S. A reeent International event that lell into this pattern was the World Cupo The
slrongesl and Ihe mOSI lamous alhleles compele Ihere. Being physically and morally
exhausted and sleep·deprived, I did nol perform Yery well. Artur Pechii was offended by my
performance, saVing I did nOI make every eHorl and Iluealened aga in.
Another problem is daily schedule. Our eoach eould not organize it well. In trips, we
were olten lale lar Ihe Iraining session by up 10 Ihree hours. We never lel! lor Ihe climbing
cenler on time. If someone made a remark on it, Artur would oppose and punish. The
punishmenl was: you are nOI allowed 10 Irain or 10 climb. I had days when I was banned Irom
Iraining lar 3 days running.l t led lo losing physical shape and performance.
There is no Ireedom 01 planning anything lar yoursell. For eltample, il you haye planned
lo do some strelehing exercises lar your stiff muscles early in the morn ing, you will definitely
be made responsible lar eoo king breakfast. It's a sort 01 punishment lar your initiatiye - only
your coach can make any plans lor you.During Iraining sessions we are not allowed lo do any
exercise or climb anything without Ihe coach. Otherwise he will take oHense. You haye to
follow him and ask to have a look al what you are climbing. And as he comes and ¡oes all the
time, it's pretty hard 10 catch him. So, training is rarely productiye.
Nutrition is always poor. Artur buys the cheapest lood, saving up on everylh ing. We are
always told how much we cost and how much we owe lo him in terms 01 lood. On the other
hand, you cannot eat or drink anything on your own. He himsel f qu ite oflen buys a eoHee and
a cake lar himsell, and eats it in our presence.
Train in¡s are oflen inlerrupted abruptly and we are told to go to the shower. We always
haye to go to the shower together, and we have to be naked there - it's a rule. II you want to
avoid this, saVing you want lo finish the workout, our coach will lake oIlense and you are not
allowed to train the nexl dav.
In Ihe trips, you cannOI leave Ihe house without reporting 10 the coach - even il you jusI
need a brea th 01 Iresh airo This vear I will turn 23. I still neeel lo specify where I am going, when
I will relurn. hen when we slay in a rural house in Ihe middle 01 nowhere, you just ca nnot
leave the house like this. Artur will take oHense.
You have 10 participale in Ihe daily lea ceremony. During it, you have 10 be sitting
silentlv, listening to Artur's dirty anecdotes and jokes, all abou l genitalia. II we try lo hang
around, to talk, 10 lell jokg, or 10 have lun - Artur will lake offense. A scene will lollow.
In a word, during trips you are suppressed, humHiated and depressed 24/7. Every
minule you make up an excuse in case you are attacked. In Ihe described almosphere, il is
impossible to locus on t rain ing and climbing. There is a leeling Ihat everything is organized nol
lar achieYing resul ts in sports bul lar satisfying Artur Pechii's ego. II you are expected 10 cry, to
freak 01,11, lo yell al teammates, lo starl a quarrel, you have to do it. It's part 01 the game.
6. Art ... r Pechll's behavlor at the evenls Is Inae!equate
J... st a lew hours belore a sporting event is a rule lor our coach to make a scene. As a
result, during the competition you are nol focusee! on yo ... r performance, you wone!er where
vour coach is now, how deeply he is ins ... llee!, il he will ftnally throw YO'" out of the team ane! il
it is your lasl evenl.
JusI after you ftnishee! your qualification or final ro ... te, you have lo play your role in Ihe
¡ame: wilhout saying a word 10 anyone, you need 10 rush and search for your coach who ii
hie!ing somewhere. You neeel to approach him as a dog, report your performance ane!
apologize. He usually sils somewhere tullen, waiting lor you 10 fine! him.
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In a rare case 01 having a trip or participatins in an event withou t my coach's pre~nce, I
had to make endless calls, reporting evel)' minute. I had to report evel)'thins I did, evel)'where
I wenl, everyOne I talked 10. II he learned that lorgot to report sorne trifle ~ tha t we had lunch
in a ca lé, lor example • this was considered as concealing. He said that a small lie might lead to
a biS lie. The bigges! concero was Ihal I miShl make sexo So, he torlured me wilh
inlerrogations.
7. Homosexuallsm propa,a nda.
We are conslanlly brainwashed how great il is to be homosexual. We have heard
millions 01 stories about anus, prostate and sexually I ran smitted diseases. We are asked 10
times per day when we las! masturbaled, how long it lasted, etc. In relurn, Artur told us when
he maS! Urbaled last, and how many times he did it Ihat day. This, he reported, positívely
affetted achievements in sports. He showed us Ihe righ t way to masturbate. When I said tha! I
was not interested in discussing this, thal I would somehow manage on my own, Artur took
offense.
Qur coach insists on having regular massage sessions, with him being the masseur.
The arms, the part 01 a climber's body that needs most attention, is never massased.
Apparently, there is a join! in Ihe inner part 01 your IhiSh nea. anus tha! needs massase. 1I will
reportedlv prevent injul)'. To massage this part, we needed to lie on the floor naked, our toach
was Iying at one side with his other hand he was holding my penis, as he said, lor conveniente.
When I said Ihat I had no problem with t his joinl, Ihal it didn'! sive me any trouble, Artur look
offense. As part 01 Ihe game, I had 10 as k him to continue massages.
I never gol further than a penis in my coach's hand and regular talks about genitalia.
Porbablv because I expressed my negative attitude towards hoosexualism. Mikhail Tkachuk
was less lucky.
He was 16 when he told me the stOI)' below. During one of massage sessions Art ur
unexpected ly sluck his finger into Mikhail's anus. The coach explained that he did it to
massage Mikhail's proslale to relieve pain in his tailbone. When Mikhail asked 10 stop Ihis, Ihe
coach gol angl)' and sa id: ' Do you really wanl to wait ti ll you have real pain in your tailbone?'
Mikhail also complained that for 3 years Artur was questíoning him is he had sex wit h his
male friendo This was when Mikhail was jusI 14·16 years old.
None 01 this ever applied to Nika Potapova. She never needed massage because she was
a girl.
Il is interesting Ihal Arlur Pechii denies beins homosexual. Al his home I saw rubber
penises 01 different colours, apile 01 magazines called 'Gay Guide'. I also heard a 101 abcul
homosexual porn videos in Arthur's devices, but I never peeped into his devices, so I cannot
say anything excep! muscular male bodies as his screensaver.
I al$O need 10 say thal I'd known aboul Artur Pechii's non·traditional inl erests long
belore I joined Ihe team. Tllal is why I was always careful 10 express sl rong negative viewpoinl
regarding homosexuals. Despite that, dirty jokes, gay anecdotes, inlerrogation abouI
masturbating and henitali a-related questions became part 01 our daily existence. They are
considered as normal and are lully accepted in our team. We all take il for granted.
I migll! be accused 01 being inconsistenl in my words, beca use a couple months ago 1
was saVing words completely opposile to whal I am saVing now.
Recently Pavel Vekla, one 01 Artur Pechii's lormer alhleles, publiclV staled thal he was
had been abused. I started defending my coach in Facebook. Till the last moment I fully
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trusted Artur, considered him to be my closest persono After learning some lacts Irom other
athletes, after talking to Pavel Vekla my life turned upside down. I couldn't believe that
~omeone who meant so much to me was a liar, deceivins me in 50 many ways. Moreover, as I
mentioned aboye, a lot of thinss seemed quite natural in our team. I truly believe in every
word that Pavel said. No-one can make up story like this in all detail. Plus, the techniques of
psycholog ical pressure on the team are still the same. I deeply resret everythins I had written
to Pavel before. With t his texl I would like lo apologi~e in publi, for my former words. lo justify
mysell I can only say Ihat at that point I sincerely thought I was riSht. I still cannot wrap my
head around the idea that someone can be as deceitful as Artur.

Konstantin Pavlenko
I want lo add a eouple 01 mv siluations, 10 all thal the resl deseribed. The firsl one
happened last vear when Arthur refused lo applv me for Ihe World Cup lo Moscow, saving thal
I was nol a Irialhlele. Though Si Kmonlhs before, I took 5t h place al the Ukrainian BoulderinH
Championship and confírmed mV serious inlentions. Also, at the end of Ihe vear, mV resull was
the bes! among the all·around guvs and maybe just tha! World Cup in Moscow was needed for
me 10 Het to Toulouse (OIVmpic qua lifying eompetitions).
lhere was also a situation in which Arthur was returning me money for a t rip 10 China
for almost Iwo years, allhough he reported on it, as it should be, right alter the trip. And it was
diffieulllo beH lor Ihis money lrom Arlhur, eaeh time remind ing.
And in addirion, always when Arthur needs something, it alwavs happens in urgent
mode and he never does anything in advanee. AII the time you have 10 run somewhere jusI lo
his requesls, otherwise he will not pav! no! applv, etc.
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In 2017, the reason being un~nown, I was not included in Ihe applkation lor Ihe World
Cupo I lound it out accidentally shortly belore the start. At that time I was already the member
of Ihe Nationa l team. I (Quid not even imagine the official Ukrainian Fede... tion that I belonged
lo, could forgel lo inelude an alhlele in an official and importanl evenl.
Arlur Pechii claimed that he was not aware 01 my intentions, al lhough I had submitted
my application lo him in due course and it had been accepled. I still keep Ihe evidence to
prove il (correspondence). Plus, my name was listed in Ihe order Ihat is usually prepared by
Minislry 01 Sports and You l h Affa irs 01 Ukraine.
There was enough time 10 resolve this siluation. I reQuested assistance 01 leaders 01 a
number 01 federations from various (Qunlries, Ukraine governmenl officials, Intern ational
Federation 01 Sport Climbing, wrole a 10101 letters, made a 101 01 calls, received consullations
and made every effort. Everyone was very helpful except Arlur Pechii Ihe head coach and Ihe
head of Ukraine dimbing committee. He denied his mislake and refused lo assisl. He did
nolhing but made a weak promise lo look into Ihe issue, which he neve, did .
I never managed to participale in Ihe World Cup that I had been preparing lor so long.
Late, on, Artu, Pechii accused me 01 making all the fuss. He aggressively commented on my
insignificant achievemenls. He was particularly angry at me beca use he had to apologize in
fronl International Federation lor me diSlurbins Ihem. Apparenlly, Ihe Inlernati onal Federation
had expressed concern aboul his unprolessiona l behavior and inabili ly to resolve my problem.
After that Artur slarted threalening me, promising to disqua lify from all Ihe lollowing event
(screenshots available as evidente).
In 2019 as part of preparation lor the Olympic Games, Ukraine Federation and Clímbing
Committee in particular sla rted receiving significant financial support Irom Ihe slate. At Ihe
end·of-year meeting in Artur Pechii openly reported false tacts. He elaimed Ihat Ukrainian
Natíonal team received lOO9li fundíng and perlect conditions du ring Iraining camps and ol ller
events . However, someone made a remark about athletes receiving only partial lunding,
which was absolutely true. One thing led 10 another, and soon my name was involved,
although I was nol even present al Ihe meeting. Artur Pechii wrongly accused me 01 spreading
Ihe inlormation ab-out partial lunding. He was forcing me lo wrile an official denial and lo slate
thal I had always received lull funding . I relused lo lie, because I received only partia l funding
for international Irips and events.
After Ihat I became Ihe subject 01 psychological pressure, received numerous Ihreats
in(luding things li ke Myou are forever going 10 the black list~, Mthal no one will ever help you~,
"You you rself and everyone who dares help you will be dragged Ihrough Ihe dirt " etc
(Screenshols are available as evidente). This conflict was mitigated due 10 othe, (oaches.
Regardíng my trips to training camps and competitions, it needs to be mentioned that
after Ihe incidenl the lederation officials regularly 'torget' lo book my flíghts or 10 inelude
luggage 10 Ihe tickels. For inslante, in Oecember 2019 I was promised lo book a flight for a
Iraining camp I was included 10. AII ol her athleles aTready had Iheir tickels booked, while my
reservatíon wa s procrastinated. For over a monlh, I had to regularly as k, ,emind and worry. I
was lied to, which was very obvious. lhen they 'Iorgot' to buy my Irain ticket, although I earlier
was told Ihal everylhing was fine, no worries. Eventually, I ,eceived a tickel in someone else's
name (someone who had relused 10 go 10 Ihe (amp) and had to travel using thal fake ticket. In
general, tickels are never booked on time, they are booked at a short notice when the price is
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alreadv up. It is quite significant beca use I have to cover SQ9¡, 01 anv international trip bV
mvsell. most 01 the time~ I am mi~inlormed or lied to.
Artur Pechii never bears responsibility lar his words, ehanging decisions withou t
inlorming anvone, with us eovering the eosts 01 t he last· minute ehanges, For manv years I have
been in the Natíonal team I have never seen the official paper saving how mueh budget was
alloca ted to me, my accomodatíon, per diem expenses, etc. I regularly put my signature under
a blank sheet, wíth no sumo In l aet, I saw the sum being stated only a eouple 01times. Since no
t ravel or accommodatíon expenses are paid in advanee, I always have to borrow money for th e
trip. I am always worried beca use I know I might never reeeive this sum Irom the Head eoaeh,
or receive not to the full, or simply be relused in funding that I had already spent.
Overall, in the team no one has the righ t to express an opinion 01 his own, No one has
the right to ma ke a decision except Artur Pechii. We constantly undergo moral pressure and
lear, We are loreed to lollow unreasonable ridiculous rules. There are no explanati ons, we
always owe to our head coach. If something goes wrong, it is always our, athletes' laul t .
On a regular basis, we reeeive urgent messages ' rom A. Pechii. They say something
should be done today or tomorrow at the la test. II this something is nol done urgently, there
will be no lunding or your name will be out 01the list lor a major a sporting event, you will not
be submitted lar a visa, etc. AII messages inelude a threat. As a result, you drop everyth ing and
rush lor the necessary papero Quite often I have to interrupt my t raining sess ion or skip 01 skip
il eomplelely.
such way the federation runs things (O r should I say, Artur Pechii runs things), being part
01 the team is constant st ress. It is harmful lor the training process, lar overall performance
and results.

Nlka Polapova
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Moral abu~¡
Blackmail¡
Personal bans¡
Forced lo abide by Ihe ~ole rule~¡
IncorreCI Iraining loads due 10 which Ihere were injuries;
htortion;
Fal~ inlormation¡
Rudeness

Artur Pechii forced us lo violale safely precautions ( Ihus 1 had injuriesl opera ti on~),
blackmailed with Ihe laCI thal 1 would nOI participa te in trips, dimbing events or training
camps any more.
1 couldn'l see my Iriends after long Irips, Ihrealen ed Ihal he would kick me oul iI he saw
me wi lh someone. When he lound oul 1saw any 01 my Iriends, 1 had 10 apologize, basically lor
nothing. He ~et us against each ot her and in~pired nasty things about everyone. Py constantly
morally crushed u~, repeating Ihat we were nobody and not hing withoul him. During t rips, he
called everyone moral Ireaks. 1I was lorbidden 10 meet new people. 1I you perlormed poorly,
you would run after him and apologi~e for it.
Before the 5lart, you think not how lo ~rlorm well, you already th ink advance what lo
sayas an excuse. If you showed disagreemenl, you would have punishmenl. You had 10 skip
training ~ess ions. He kept all information about apartments, ti ckets, trips etc. in a ~ecret.
When we uked abou t it, he gol irrilated. Thereby, he made us as dependenl on him as
possible.

Sergll Toplshko
I noticed tha t it was something wrong with him when I was going to Munich to
participale in a training camp in February 2017. When we were riding in a car, Artur was telling
stories and jokes, and accidentally touched Michael Tkachuk's xnee and was stroking his hai,. It
looked awlul. When we had arrived he chose his room and lold Michael would share his room.
In the evening 1 saw him massaging Michael's body and buttocxs with Michael's parlts pulled
oH, 1didn't see harassment but it looks weird when aman massages buttocks 01 a young boyo
The next aecidenl happened when 1 retumed Irom Qalar where 1 partieipaled in lhe
Beach Games 2019. 1 was arrested at Borispol airport lor the lorgery 01 the stamp in my
passport lhat was lor t he trip to Munich mentioned belore. Poliee were going to initiate
criminal proceedings but 1 was able to prove that 1 hadn't got any money benefit Irom it $O
they decided that the stamp was imprinted lor an unknown reason. later I lound out that
Artur Nikolaevich imprinted the stamp lor his financial reporto There's proof that it's he who
imprinted itl
The psyehological mood in the collective was sorrowlul. 1 heard Irom boys who went
with A'tur that he intimidated them.
He left children on Ihe rocks lor 3 minutes being late. II someone went to Ihe loilel in Ihe
middle 01 the night all could be taxen away their phones. Things like this happened regularly.
1 was lold several times Ihat Art ur described me as a negative person thus spoiling
relations between me and ot hers.
Many times I heard Ihat I and some colleagues behave not as a sportsman should. However, I
don't think so: only 2-3 posts in social media are personal and all other 400 about sports.
He reproached me that I posled slories to Instagram abou t going to a club after the
World Cup in China in 2019. He thoughl a sportsman shouldn 't behave so. But all the
sportsmen from all count ries and the ir coaches go to t he party beeause sportsmen should rest
as well. I don't Ihink it's wrong. I don't drink alcohol due lo health problems so I don'l see any
diffe rence il go to a restaurant or club atter competitions. After this accident, I was intimidated
Ihat I would be expelled Irom Ihe Intemational Team 01 Uk,aine. Also, t here were attempts lo
cancel my sporls trips finance sponsorship. On the meeting 01 coaches, Arlur raised a question
il I should go to Tokyo Championship 2019, insisting thal my sports results are not goOO
however I was Ihe Champion 01 Ukraine al that momenl. I t hink Artur offended by me beca use
01 my correspondence with him abou t the club visiting, ra ther thal my sports achievements.
Oanger to lost Ihe finance sponsorship occurred regularly il you don't sign or bring
requested papers in 1-1 days. He didn't indude Zakharova into the World Championship team
because she made againsl him,
I would like to add that if Artur Nikolaevich would be re·elecled that I don'l see any
sense to be in the National Team 01 Ukraine be<ause I'm tired of outrage and psychological
attacks on me and olher sportsmen and Iheir coaches.

Yevgenlla Kazbekova
l. lhere is no syslematie program in Iraining eamps.11 is only nominal and done only on
papero In lael, all alhleles Irain on Iheir own, and Ihe head eoaeh does nol participale in Ihe
Irainings 01 al hleles. While holdins Ihe position 01 Ihe head 01 Irainins camp, Artur in lael
Irains only his alhlele. lhe head eoach dees nOI communicale with olher alhleles' personal
maches regarding Ihe Iraining programmes.
2. Artur Pechii has ignored a reeent dedsion 01 the lederation presidium. lhe dedsion
was made 10 dismiss Artur Peehii Irom his position and his responsibilities until Ihe end 01 the
Irial (Ihe trial regarding Ihe siluation 01 Pasha Vekla: official (harBeS 01 pedophilia were
pressed against A. Pechii). However, Artur Peehii took part as t he Head coaeh (Ihe only coaeh)
in Ihe Ira ining camp in Spain in January 2020 and also participaled as coaeh in Ihe february
2020 camp in Innsbruck.
3. Artur Peehii uses his authority lo manipulate and intimidale alhletes 01 Ihe Nationa l
leam. He Ihreatened directly 10 alhletes Ihal they would nOI reeeive any lu nding. He on
purpose did nol submit the applications lar inlernational competitions (Io r alh leles Zakharova,
Pavlenko).
4. Arlur Pechii has laken over all possible positions 01 power. Right now he perlorms Ihe
role 01 Vice Presidenl 01 Ukmine Mounlaineering and Sport Climbing Federation. He also
nominated himsell Ihe Head 01 the Climbing Committee, and also the head eoaeh. Ihis enables
him 10 make any dedsion favourable for himself in any sporting evenl, as well as make
amendments to official rules and other federation documents.
S. As Ihe head coaeh, he has never delended alhletes at interna tional sporting evenlS
(e.g. has nOI written an appeal whenever il was releva nI). Because 01 his poor Eng lish one can
nol rely on him representinB Ukrainian leam's inleresls.

